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Newsmakers

Golden Days
These two students from a post-war
Sooner Magazine are exhibiting the
tools of their chosen professions-
engineering and pharmacy. Drop us
a line if you recognize them and
watch next month for the name of the
football hero in the September photo.
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news events in the lives of Sooner al umn i
1911-17

Mrs. B. L. Moycr (Loft-c Boyle) . *1Iba, and her
husband arc now living at their winter residence in
Indian Rock, Florida. In the summer their home
is in Sugar Hill, New Hampshire. They have two
children, Louise Moycr Lowry and Benton Leslie
Mover.

L. L. Clifton, '16ba, of Oklahoma City, retired
last June as administrative dean at Oklahoma City
University . tic returned this fall to head the de-
partmcnt of education for the year .

The Rev . Dr . E. Bruce Wilson, '17ha, recently
was named to the national staff of fund-raising ex-
perts helping Methodist churches, conferences and
other agencies raise money for building purposes .

DEATHS : Myrtle (Ellenberger) Phillips, '12ba,
first wife of the late Oklahoma governor, Leon
Phillips, (licit at her home in Oketnah in July at
the age of 69, Until 1951 she had been an employ(
of the Oklahoma Tax Commission .

Col . Simon Ernest Stradcr, 'I 7med, died Novem-
ber 30, 1958, at the age of 68 . He served in the
medical corps during World War 1 and World War
II and was later assigned to the medical depart-
ment of Wadsworth Veterans Hospital, Los Ange-
les, California . In 1952 he was transferred to Vet-
erans Administration Hospital, Lexington, Ken.
tucky, where he stayed until his retirement in 1955 .
lie is survived by his wife . the former Pauline
Graessle, and one son, S, Ernest, Jr., of Los An-
ucles.

1918-21
Martha Liddell, '19ba, '26ma, studied in Paris,

France, during the summer and is now teaching
French in the Gainesville (Texas) High School .

Ulrich R. Beeson, '21ba, '25ma, is now living in
semi-retirement in Little Ruck, .Arkansas. He and
his wife (Mary Lelia Beasley) have one son, Dr .
Charles R. Beeson, a heart specialist in Albu-
querque, New Mexico .

Earl Hazel, '21-'25, recently retired from the
Veazey Drug Company in Oklahoma City where
he was vice president in charge of personnel.

DEATI I: Dr . Ray M. Balycat, ' 18mcd, died
luly 1 in Oklahoma City at the age of 72 . 1Ie was
an associate professor emeritus of medicine at the
O.U. medical school and the founder of what later
Ixcame the Oklahoma Allergy Clinic . Born at Ar-
kansas City . Kansas, he came to Indian Territory in
1891 . In 1931 he served as national president of
the American Association for the Study of Allergy,
later the American Academy of Allergy.

1922-24
John C. Powell, '221aw, recently retired as pre-

siding judge of the Oklahoma Court of Criminal
Appeals, has announced the reopening of his law
offices in the Powell Building, Sulphur.

Phil C. Ashby, '22pharm, has been director of
Allergy Laboratories, Inc., in Oklahoma City since
1932 .

Dr . Merle Montgomery, '24fa, was recently
elected a member of the board of directors of the
National Federation of Music Clubs. She has also
been elected to membership in the American So-
ciety of Composers, Authors and Publishers
(A.S .C.A .P .) . Her series of educational films enti-
tled "Let's Go to Music Land," which she made at
O.U., will soon be released .

Dr. Harvey A. Andruss, '246a, president of

the Bloomsburg (Pennsylvania) State College, was
the speaker at the Benjamin Franklin University
School of Accountancy and Financial Administra-
tion commencement ceremonies in Washington .
I) . C.

1925-28
lanicc Wootten, the (laughter of John B. Woot-

ten, '25bus, and Mrs. Wootten of Clayton, New
Mexico, was married July 1 to Myron Humphrey
Bond .

Ivv E. Davis, '26, retired August 1 from her
duties with Humble Oil and Refining Company
after 39 years of service . She is now serving as
executive secretary of the Houston Sheet Metal
Contractors Association in Iiouston, Texas.

Olinka Bcnes 11rdy, '28fa, recently returned
from a two-month tour of Central America includ-
ing Mexico, Guadalajara, Mazatlan, San Cristobal,
Guatemala, San Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua
and Costa Rica . The tour was made by jeep over
the Iran American Highway.

DEATHS : Dr . Donald W. Branham, '25med,
chairman of the department of urology at the O.U .
School of Medicine, died June 20 in Corpus Christi,
Texas, after a heart attack . He is survived by his
wife, Lila Wright-, two sons, Charles E., of Okla-
homa City, and Donald Wright, Dallas, and one
(laughter, Mrs. Georgia Smith, Kansas City, Kansas .

Dr . Hiram Dunlap Moor, '25med, former as-
sistant dean of the O.U . medical school, died June
22 in Oklahoma City at the age of 75 . Surviving are
his wife, Amelia Willard, of the home ; one broth-
er, Charles F. . Chicago, and one sister, Mrs. C. R.
Colhv, Waltham. Massachusetts.

1929-33
Orville H. IaFcvers, '29eng, of Redondo

Beach, California, has retired after spending 27
scars in Oklahoma in the oil business . He and his
wife (Bee Rcgnicr) have two sons, David, who is
a California rancher and has three children, and
Donald, who is with General Telephone in Cali-
fornia and also has three children .

Lee Findlay, '29pharm, is presently employed
by the Ashby Chemical Co . Prescription Shop in
Oklahoma City .

Ira B. McCroskey, '30bs, is now serving as su-
pcrvisory real estate officer in the Veterans Admin-
istration regional office in Los Angeles, California .

Lt. Col. Richard L. Ellegood, '33bus, '361.aw,
was among 300 Army reserve officers attending the
2-week associate command and general staff course
at The Command and General Staff C,dlrcr . F. .rr
l .eavcnsv,)rth, Kansas, the pact summer .

1934-36
Army Reserve Lt . Col . William I1 . Bollingcr.

'34eng, of Pacific Palisades, California, recently
completed the 2-week associated command and
general staff course at The Command and General
Staff College. Fort Lcaccnworth, Kansas .

Cleo Clay DeWitt, '34Law, of Coolidge, Ari-
zona, recently received a master's degree in elemen-
tary- education front the University of Arizona in
Tucson .

Perry B. Hackett. '34eng, retired from the
Army in June after 23 years of service and is now
employed as utilities engineer for the city of Kala-
mazoo, Michigan .

Clifford B. Cole, '33-'36, is now a practicing
physician in Long Beach, California. He is presi-

(lent of the 1-,,ng Beach Children's Clinic, a dele-
gate to the California Medical Association and presi .
dcnt of the Long Beach Dinner Club .

Lt . Col. Emil F. Mcis, Jr . . '36bus, recently com-
pleted a 10-month course of study at the Arm% War
College, Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania . He en .
tered the Armv in 1941 .

1938-40
Lucille Hinshaw Powell, '38fa, '39ntfa, chair.

Vernon A. (Ilert) Green

a"

Green Named Wail

At Ohio Northern

Heading the department of phar-
macology in the College of Pharmacy,
Ohio Northern University, Ada,
Ohio, is Vernon A. (Bert) Green,
'49bs, '50ms . He has also been natned
professor of pharmacology . Since
1950 Green has been assistant pro-
fcssor of pharmacology at the Uni-
vcrsity of Texas, Austin . He received
his doctorate there in pharmacology
in 1960 . 1 Ie is a registered pharmacist
in Oklahoma and Texas. At ().U .
Green was a member of the O.U.
Pharmacy Association, Rho Chi,
Drug Store Cowboys and was rest-
dent counselor at Whitehand Hall .
N'1'hile doing graduate study he was a
special instructor of pharmacology .
He and his wife, the former Rowena
Snoddy, '48ma, have two children
Donald, 4, and Barbara, 2 .
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man of the Indian Museum at Ponca City, recently
aided in securing the Ldlie Burkhart collection of
Indian artifacts for the museum. Her husband, Dr .
Paul T. Powell . '41med, practices medicine in
Ponca City.

Pat Lawrence DeBerry, the eldest son of Mrs.
Nina Lawrence DeBerry, '38h .ec, was recently
graduated from Peacock Military Academy in San
Antonio, Texas.

Ilarold F. Mathis, '39eng, '55m.eng, was re-
cently awarded a doctor of philosophy degree in
education from Western Reserve University in
Cleveland, Ohio .

James Lloyd Garner, '40m.ed, was assigned to
Gulf Oil Corporation's Oklahoma City production
district the past summer under the company's aid
to education program. Garner is an assistant pro-
fessor of office administration at Oklahoma State
University, Stillwater, and was one of 13 college in-
structors to receive the summer grant.

BIRTH : John D. Hadsell, '38ba, and Mrs. Had-
sell of Las Cruces, New Mexico, are the parents of
a son, t;hristopher Lawrence, born May l .

1941-45
Herbert A. Koch, '41eng, is now living in Wor-

land, Wyoming, where he is president of Petroleum
Service Company, Inc. He and his wife (Jody Mc-
Askill) have two children, Kathryn, 15, and Mari-
lyn, 12 .

J. Harper Thomas,Aleng, former associate pro-
fessor of mechanical engineering at O.U ., was re-
cently elected to the board of directors of Oklahoma
Nati~,nal Bank, Chickasha. He and his wife have
three children .

Dr . 1 . Raymond Hinshaw, '43ba, '46med, is the
author of a section of a new book on abdominal
surgery published recently in Boston, Massachusetts .
Dr . I Iinshaw, who also holds a doctor of philosophy
degree from Oxford where he was a Rhodes scholar,
is a professor of surgery at the University of Roches-
ter Medical School and practices medicine in
Rochester, New York . He is the son of Dr . J . R.
Hinshaw, '196s, '21med, and Mrs. Hinshaw, '206a,
'21ma .

Dr . Richard G. Hobgood, '45ba, '45med, of
Los Angeles, California, has been a practicing urol-
ogist for the past seven years. He and his wife,
Jane, have one son, Danny, 2.

1947
O. K. Gilbreth, Jr ., '47eng, has been appointed

district engineer for Gulf Oil Corporation's Midland
district . He joined Gulf at Kermit, Texas, in 1947 .

Marvin Reed, '47eng, has been promoted to
supervisor of traffic for Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company in St . Louis, Missouri . He joined
Southwestern Bell in Oklahoma City in 1947 . He
and his wife (Marjorie Marshall) have three sons,
Marshall, 11, Brian, 7, and Tommy, 1 .

Richard L. Hull, '47ba, '49Law, of Tulsa, is
now attending the Harvard graduate business
school in preparation for a master's degree in busi-
ness administration.

Venetta Bynum Kell, '47m.ed, was awarded a
doctor of education degree in summer commence-
ment exercises at the University of Oklahoma . She
also holds a bachelor's degree from Oklahoma Col-
lege for Women, Chickasha.

1948-49
lames B. Fishburn, '48bs, was recently promoted

to the rank of colonel in the Air Force. He is now

stationed in London, England, on duty with
CINCNEIM staff after serving four years in the
Pentagon with the directorate of plans headquar-
ters, U.S .A.F.

William L. Bowling, '48eng, a resident of Los
Angeles, California, for the past six years, was re-
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cently named director of engineering of the ground
support systems and engineering services in the
Alwac Computer Corporation which is located in
Haththorne, California . He and his wife have two
daughters.

Army Capt . Donald L. Means, '48fa, '49mfa,
served as cadet instructor at the Army Reserve Offi-
cer Training Corps summer camp at Fort Sill . He
and his wife Geraldine live in Lawton .

Lila F. (Escoe) Parrish, '48fa, is now living in
Fullerton, California, with her husband David and
their son David 111, 8. Parrish, an OCU graduate,
is a scientist with Nortronics Corporation in Ana-
heim .

Ed George, '49pharm, is now living in Oklaho-
ma City, where he is employed by the Ashby Chem-
ical Co. Prescription Shop.

1950
Robert J. Phillips, '50ba, is now serving as re-

gional credit representative for the Georgia Pacific
Corporation's southwest district . His home is in
Dallas, Texas.

Glenn Butler, '50ba, '53m.ed, public relations
director for Central State College at Edmond, has
been granted a leave of absence to complete work
on his doctorate at Oklahoma State University,
Stillwater .

BIRTHS : Travis E. Wiginton, '50ed, and Mrs.
Wiginton are the parents of a son, James Kyle,
born July 4. They have two other children, Travis
Craig, 6, and Kevin Eugene, 4. The Wigintons are
serving as Baptist missionaries in Seoul, Korea.

George E. Kunkel, '50eng, and Mrs. Kunkel
are the parents of a daughter, Ana Cristina, born
April 13 in Tampico, Mexico. They have three
other children, Gracia, George and David. Kunkel
is an engineer with Mobil Oil Company in Anaco,
VenCZUCIA.

1951
Agnes A. Hill, '51ed, is now living in Burbank,

California, where she is teaching kindergarten for
the Los Angeles City Board of Education. Her son
Jack recently graduated from Burbank High School
and is now attending San Fernando State College.

Dick Mayo, '5ljourn, has moved to Sallisaw to
assume management of Mayo's department store,
operated for many years by his grandfather, W. D.
Mayo . Prior to the move Mayo was part owner of
the Johnson County Graphic, Clarksville, Arkansas.

Thomas E. Kappele, '5ljourn, has been pro-
moted to manager of field sales planning and pro-
motions for the Miller Brewing Company. He
joined the company in 1957 as a sales representa-
tive in the southwest district . Kappele and his wife
Betty are co-authors of children's "read aloud"
stories currently featured in the Dallas Morning
News, the Milwaukee journal and other news-
papers .

1952
Luis G. Gonzalez, '526a, is now living in Mid-

west City, where he is teaching Spanish, Latin, and
American history in the senior high school . Previ-
ously he taught for five years in Purcell.

Maurice C. Fuquay, '52med, was awarded a
master of medical science degree in spring com-
mencement ceremonies at Ohio State university,
Columbus .

Bill E. Pcavler, '52arch, recently became a part-
ner in a newly formed architectural firm, Peavler-
Stoll-Boylcs and Associates, in Oklahoma City .

BIRTH : Jack Wesley Moore, '52eng, and Mrs.
Moore (Martha DcnAdel, '53fa) are the parents
of a son, Jeffrey Blake, born May 25 . Moore is
division production geologist for Shell Oil Com-
pany in Corpus Christi, Texas. They have two oth-

er sons, John Scott, 5, and James Kent, 3.

Glen II . Shelton

Shelton Promoted
By Haynes Stellite
Glen H. Shelton, '36bs, former

assistant works manager for Haynes
Stellite Company, division of Union
Carbide Corporation, was recently
appointed works manager for the
firm . Prior to joining Haynes in 1948
Shelton spent four years with Union
Carbide at Oak Ridge National Lab-
oratories. From 1936 to 1944 he was
office manager and later superinten-
dent of refined oils for Southport Pe-
troleum Company, TexasCity, Texas.
In 1951 Shelton was named office
manager for Haynes . He then held
positions as financial control man-
ager prior to his last two appoint-
ments. In community affairs Shelton
has been president of Kiwanis Club,
Kokomo Country Club, United Fund
and Howard County (Indiana) Red
Cross, president of the trustee board
for the Y.W.C.A . and chairman of the
membership drive for the Y.M.C.A .

1954
Leonard A. Dalqucst, '54journ, has joined the

southern accounts operation of the General Electric
advertising and sales promotion department in
Winston-Salem, North Carolina, as program plan-
ner. He and his wife (Suzanne Brawncr) are the
parents of a daughter, Susan Michelle, born June 14 .

William Rex Savage, Jr ., '546a, '55ma, of Okla-
homa City, has been named assistant professor of
history at Chatham College, Pittsburgh, Pennsyl-
vania. Prior to accepting this position Savage
taught history at Southwestern State College,
Weatherford. He has also attended the University
of Chicago and did graduate work at the University
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ment .
Charles M. Fullerton, '54bs, is now on a leave

of absence to complete work on an advanced dc-
grce. tie previously taught physics for the Na-
tional Science Foundation summer program for
high ability high school students at the College of
St . Joseph on the Rio Grande .

Dr . Horace E. Hoffman, '54ma, '58ph.d, is the
new director of the National Science Foundation-
hacked Oklahoma Science Service at O.U .

John P. Sartin, '54gcol, '58ms, has been elected
vice president and appointed general manager of
Bradley Oldsmobile . Inc., of Tulsa, He has also

20

I,.-, Cih-n b inlev

Mrs. Fitiley Editint,
AIurl)hv Publication

Nc%, .ly appointed editor of Murphy
News, a bi-monthly publication of
Murphy Corporation, is Mrs. Dewcy
Gibson Finley, '47journ . The corpo-
ration, with home offices in El Do-
rado, Arkansas, has retail outlets in 24
states, the District of Columbia and
Canada . It is currently engaged in ex-
ploration in several foreign countries.
firs . Finley formerly served on the
staff of the El Dorado Daily News
and Evening Times, and she also
serves as the Shreveport Times cor-
respondent for El Dorado . 1 Icr com-
munity activities include membership
on the board of directors of the EI
Dorado chapter of the League of
Women Voters and Sunday school
teacher for El Dorado's First *victho-
clist Church . Since her graduation
Mrs. Finley hasdone additional study
at Southern State College, Magnolia,
Arkansas . Lirs . Finley and her hus-
band Garland D. Finley have a son
and two daughters.

stttutc ancr atrcnolng a course ,n uc-»nrt. . . . ." . . .
agement at Flint, Michigan .

Norman R . Gelphman, '54eng, '59m.cng, is
employed as a geologist for Union Oil Company of
California in Tulsa.

MARRIAGE : Carolyn Lucille Sauer and James
Edward Dittmcr, '54fa, were married June 17 in
Trinity Baptist Church in Oklahoma City. They
are now living in Oklahoma City .

1955-56
John B. Johnson, Jr ., '55bus, '571aw, his

wife (Nan Francis) and their two children, Bryan
111, 3, and Laurie, I, are now living in Tulsa
where Johnson is associated with John S. Carlson,
attorney . Johnson recently completed a three-year
tour of duty with the Air Force and has also re-
ceivcd a master of law degree from Harvard .

Jackson F. Hill, '55m .lib .sci, is now living in
Burbank, California, where he serves as librarian
for Lockheed Aircraft .

Bcv D. Blackwood. '56eng, is now living in
Houston, -Texas, where he works for Humble Oil
and Refining Company. He has one son, Bevan.

Storrs T. Brigham, '566a, is now serving as
group insurance specialist for Provident Mutual
Life Insurance Company. He and his wife (Donna
Rae Robinson, '54) have one daughter, Robin
Lynn, 1 .

Samuel Dean Gardner, '56bs, his wife Catherine
and their two children are now living in Los Ala-
mos, New Mexico, where Gardner is employed by
the University of California's Los Alamos scientific
laboratory as a physicist .

MARRIAGE : Ellenmarie Myers of Crescent
and Ronald Lloyd I lowland, '566us, were married
June 17 in the First Methodist Church, Crescent .
They are now living in Oklahoma City where How-
land is a student at Oklahoma City University Law
School .

BIRTH : Joseph B. Cleaver, '56bus, and Mrs.
Cleaver (Ann Stewart, '56ed), are the parents of a
son, Jeffrey Stewart, born May 18 . They are now
living in Casper, Wyoming, where Cleaver is an
accountant with Pan American Petroleum Cor-
poration .

1957
John Donald Dorchester, Jr., '576us, of Tulsa,

was recently awarded a $1,000 national scholarship
for graduate studies in real estate appraising and
related subjects and is now continuing his studies
at O.U .

James L. Ragsdale, '57bus, is now living in Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, where he is employed by
PABCO Gypsum Division, Fibreboard Paper Prod-
ucts Corporation of San Francisco, California .

Newcomb S. Ilayes, '576s, is now living in
Soldotna, Alaska, where he is an engineer for
Baroid Mud Company in the Kenai district near
Anchorage.

MARRIAGES : Wyvonc Robinson and David
Keith Spradlin, '57eng, were married June 18 in
the Wesley Collegiate Chapel in Norman . They
are now living in Andrews, Texas.
Norma Young Smith and William Jac Alder,

'57, were married July 2 in Cox Chapel of the
Highland Park Methodist Church, Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. Alder is a graduate of Sid Ross State Collcgc,
Alphine, Texas, and Columbia University, New
York .
DEATH: Larry Collins, '57bs, died last June

at the China Trkc Naval Ordnance Test Center
near Bakcraficld, California. tic is survived by his
parents, Mr . and Mrs. A. J. Collins of Tulsa.

1958
Bob Hoke, '581ned, recently received a master

scrsits' c .l F, . n, -,-r, A�chcster, New York .
Allrn
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\fccse, '58bs, of Enid, recently
recciscd a master of science degree in electrical em
ginacria,,; trait the University of Arizona in
Tucs , :

Jaiuc, Terry, ',hlsu ., has been elected auditor
of City National Bank, Oklahoma City . He joined
City National in 1959 and was app-11ted assistant
cashier in 1960 . He and his wife June have one
son, Jeff, 3.

Kayland '/_ . Bradford, '58eng, is working
toward a master of science degree in physics at
the University of Southern California under a
Hughes Aircraft Company fellowship. Bradford
has been employed by Hughes since his gradua .
tion from O.U .

MARRIAGES: Marilyn Kay Orr and Frank
Wilson Wcwerka, '58bus, were married June 10 in
the Wesley Collegiate Chapel, Norman. They are
now living in Norman where Mrs. Wewcrka is a
senior in elementary education and Wewerka is
attending law school .

Mary Frances Reynolds, '58journ, anti Robert
Snyder Barrett were married September 9 in the
Watchorn chapel of St . Luke's Methodist (:hutch,
Oklahoma City . The couple's home is in Norman
where Mr . Barrett is working toward his master's
degree in business statistics at O.U . and Mrs. Bar-
rctt is a member of the display advertising staff
of the Norman Transcript .

Marguerite Elizabeth Ziegler, '58, and Frederick
Bernard Hammert, '61, were married June 17 in
the First Methodist Church, Shamrock, Texas. The
couple's home has been established in Norman .

Audrey Ann Wiley, Collinsville, and James Har-
vey Strain, III, '58, were married June 12 in the
First Methodist Church of Collinsville . Mr . and
Mrs. Strain are now attending Oklahoma State
University .

BIRTHS : James S. Evans, '58bus, and Mrs.
Evans (Carolyn Burton, '586a) are the parents of
a daughter, Cynthia Jane, born July 1 .

Jim Jessup, '586a, '61Law, and Mrs. Jessup are
the parents of a son, Blake Allen, born June 14 in
Norman .

1959
Dale E. Kennedy, '59fa, is now teaching junior

high school band in Albuquerque, New Mexico,
and is also playing in the Albuquerque Symphony
Orchestra.

Sam L. Wilhite, Jr ., '59eng, and Mrs. Wilhite
(Jane Wilkinson, '596a) are now living in West
Covina, California, where Wilhite is a development
engineer in the anti-submarine warfare division of
Acrojet-General Corporation, Azusa, California.
Wilhite recently completed a tour of duty with the

USE
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NavyinFlorida.Theyhaveonedaughter,!.aura
Shelby l,

R, H . Schwartz . '59bs, ha+ joined the manufac-
turing division of Humble [lit and Refining; Coal-

party in Baytown Texas ami was assigned t+, the
petrochemicals section Besides his (3,U . degree he
holds a master's degree in business administration

from Harvard. Schwarly. and his wits Patricia have
one son.
Glenda Beth (Keith) Guyton '59med. is now
serving as assistant to the dean of women at the
Universtity of Alabama While she wa, it 0.U- she
was a member of Kappa Delta Pi and Kappa Alpha
Theta social sorority and was a resident counselor
in Hume House.

Phil Marsh '59geol, is a geologist with Sinclair
Oil anti (:as Company its Midland, Tcxa , . His wife
(Martha Lou Johnson. '5 : vd F teaches firs[ grade

in the Mulland public ,clt+~ds .
Arm% Reserve Spcciah,[ Fisc [ :an M . Clark,

'54hus, rccentls otlnplctcd twee week, +cf ,1rtnIIJI
active duty training; at Fort Leclnard %V-d, k1ia-

sauri, Clark is c'nll,1<ncd 11, the RCI , A111, Meet
(alrpcFratir,n in Chicago, 111in+m,

David .1- 13r+n+,hue, '59cng, i+ stuclying t+tr a
cloetcw of phslccsccplsv dcgrce in petroleum and natu-
ral gas cltLinrrrinu at Pennsylvania titatc Unurr"t+,
under the Gulf Rc+rarch and Ikvclccpnuw Cr,ln-

I,any. fellrl"'01111- TIC a,1' Lint a+sareled the grant
last vicar,

Army ?r! I.t . LLoi F-, Trapnell, '54gcol, 'C,lms,

of ]'mica Cat+, reccntl> ,ompletcd list K week +ctli-
crr urien[a[i+rn trlur,c at ihe translxrrtatiun school .

Fort Kusti+, Virginia, Flt i, a InrrnIser of 1 1 1si
Gamma Delta s+ci,d fratcrniti .

Mars' Antic NcrSC, '5'rt1-I, Yr,tdu,tled ]UIV ?I
fr,+nl Ilu, Socuthwc,trrrs I1,tl,tist Thc'+clogti,rl Scmi-
nzry in Fort Worth, -Icxas, with a roaster's c[ckrce
in rrllgi+w , education,

MARRLV,1-- S- Rrlsemmv 1lrtsrv, '59cil, and
Rol+crt 11, 11a111jrntnd wcrr married Junr 17 in The
]"If'[ Itrpli,t Church, f3klahwssa ['.its .

Flydrctls

	

Angela

	

Ru,++l,

	

'5'+h .rc,

	

anti

	

IAM .1111

IXC flrcrr-IS 7+etC marrsrrl tune lI in Chris! the
King ['.hunts in Oklah+ona (,it% . Thrs sec now
living in Wichita, Kansas, where ll+,rton i, ,!'s-
trict pnIdtccli~n epginccr Fur the Ncrrshern \,aural
Gas Pr . .dttong C+rn111aliy .

I3ortha M.Irlc Mitchell of V1,{rlxln, Ii,lnl,lnd,
and Lt, fi-g.) ), .tin } lrnry Kuhilnan, '~`rcng[, were
nsarrirt! June It! in the Nmtotlal Citr Christian
Church, 11',IShingt+as, I1- C:. 'I he iouldc ls,t, cst,th-
lishcd a hrlnlc to lnchan I{ead, Manland,

13� n !_re Mdler, 'irrfa, and [ .Inrt Cirllng +vrre
rnarrictl March is it) Pmkstonc, England . Attar a
honcvntc>,+n In P,171,. "L+ "urti,tnd ChcrlNnrrg, hr,tnce,
the r-uplc r- ,uhli.htd :1 h+ln+c in A's t I.- Angcle,,
[ :ullhaol .+ . !Killer rereads ova, Irn,ln++[csl fr+Wl

Hal Muldrow Agency
'28

117 E, Comanche

PUBLICATION PRINTERS
l:ulnplett

	

Se csirr
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(-nine Work and llail :i s:

(ktuber, 1961

TRANSCRIPT PRESS
222 lL. Eufaula St,

	

nlnrxnatt, Clkka[ .

Customer relations representatt+e fccr granter 1ircHh-
rrs to assistant to the site president,

BIRTH : Runnie F. . Lcsig[crwrxltl, - 5`1bus . anti
Mrs, l_Cduerwrxxl [Alpha maeic Smith, 'SK-'54] are
the parents of a slaughter, 4litzi Rrnr, lsrrrn tune 14,
1 .cdKrrwcxxl was rncntly prwnc,ted to sales super-
visor for the GndcrwrKxi C:rlrptrration and was
transferred h, }i+cu+ucn tnun Uklaltrwt,t [ :its .

Irrn R" . [:+tie r '[i[IrnX, of Miami. has joined the
" r rIt rit the ihensieal ItroKluctum drllartnxnt of 13r,
tialshur+'s L_ .rlxwatclru's ,n l:h,lrlr, ('.ill, low-a.

Army 2c! ],t, Frank ti . II'dlt :un+, . '[,!}gc+ch is
now statsrcnetl in Korea with the Ist l. :lyNlry SIS "
visi+m . lli, wilt: Sue, nrrx' living sn [lkluholn,r
['.n%, i± a I'+[,Il graduate of O.C .

Hudy [:. F{ea'ttt, Ir- . '[111rnu, ha, rr'crisr,l a
mater cif scirnte del;rrr lone !1 form []lain ',tale
L'nl+cr,its' . ('-+rlunshus-

ytr+ . Ian [:rawfc,rsl, Ycilm,rd, Was named tlirrc-
L+cr rt the L.'nx+rs :Iitsvittes Bra1n1 at the tune is
nsertsng; rc! the f3 .t' . Board wf R[:¢rnt, . Fire ap-
lx .ln[ltu'nt w-I, rfFcctne July l,

F.rl+v,trd l,, F+cv, '(dleng, sr .l s recently named
llrutl Ill pnxluct planning . sales and advcrti,ing;
.ln,drsis and nt,lrkrt rruarrh 6cr the battrp bum .

ncss tieveln)rnrnt Itruirit for the General FIccwc
}{r a:ul kin ++tfc tElran+cr tiuu :h, 'fell

Ixl,i ,1rs' Is+cs+' lissng In Ilmhrns Halls, urn' fork,
Army 2d Lt . Warren M. Liurltho, 'hllrng[, of

RussrILvIlle, :Irkan+,rs, rrcrn[ly i+nlsldetrd 1111 r,fii-

icr urirntaticm icnu+r a[ the rny;inerr schcxll . Fart

1Srl+-olr, Virginia, At (1,1;. he was a I11cn11lCr 'It

Delta K,lpl,l l.:I+shun ,extol traterni[y .
-led }'ugh, '[1[Ifa, :sac! Rya [:rag, '[:Slta, were

rCLCllt I,,rrlrisl , an[s In "R+dhng; Along 4 1'1G1 ." the
:Irnsy's a .uld-t+curissg +rclllirr shrnv, I'ugh. .l nat :+e

+rf :1st:uiark+c, was formerly uationrd ,1t Ft, Rcn-

ning: . [ :rrcr> :r,1 .,tnd ["-ray . tome lkl(:in.+V,1, +t .l -

tn .nrd at E. RwhY,r In the Canal Vone.

Wls+m II'- llcclx, 'G111,,1, reirnrlr rr,ignrd kiss

Iwsir+m whit (irncral Elritrii +,f Rxhlund . IL',r,iv-

ilsgt+cn . rncl h,l , ,sierlr[cd a Ixcsstsrul with '1 - hr [icn-

eral Atccrsti : 13tvl+i+cn c)f [tonal l3snarnlcs C;urlxcra-

rndi, San Dli:g4,, California .
1rte . ['.,eroel C : . fluarles, 'kill, sv .i " revenue }lutl-

+,red a, the first "S+eldis'r ref the S1+ctstll" I+,r ]'Of .[

toga Camp Bran,, New beck, TIC n.t, a+y,trdCll a

{-uav v:ti,ttl+ ,n in \r%% leech ['.in . F11, cite "s the

fi+rnlcr l+e Ann K,es+ +,t C:,rnrerent, hit",+euri .

Marriages ludsth Ellen (ark and George
N, Barry 	 wcrr married June 24 in the

First Baptist Church Bartlesville	'1 }my arc area

living in [lkl .theenlu [art whcrr liarr> is attending;

the O.U . tielrru,l +el ?sirdsctne .
Judith :Inn Link, '[1111n,1, and

ThomasFred-rickPeak, '60ba, +s'errmarried June ?4 in Beverly

l1111,.[:altfrcrnsa, They ere new' living in Norman

where Freak is culnp'e[sag +v+erk ren t master's (Ir-

grrr in city end regional planning,
Slsrrid,[n Ftr,lndon-'fitted-elf l,awtan, and F,rnrst

t,K- llrwr,lf2ks, 'f,lh,, ref Wichita, Kansas, s+- ere

married Ma . ?IS in the [:cnten,trc Methodist Church

[n Lawton 'I'hr) are 1lslny: In 11'lrhita where Mrs.

13rc,+vrtzly is teaching in the Whichita public schlx,l

+c+trul . In lunurry 13rcnv,ltrk) will reports to Ft .
Benning. Ct'"rg;s .t, I+,r two year. rd aits+e duty .

tihirlrv Ann lkranlrr,'6llhus, of (3kl,thnnl,r ['.uy-

anti Horses Sihue,sler, +e1 ,ilea, xrre married in

Ilrccmhcr in -},Ion Lutheran Church, Oklahoma

[:[ty, 'hhey base rstuhllshrsl a home in Also,

Edward Paul F-nglvsh, 'fell, anti his ss-Itr {\any!

Lc-,, L1'heatl ha+c rssahli,hrd a hcxns: in l)une,ln,

'1'hes were married June 2 in St . Luke', !Ke[llrldi+t

1961
taint+ M, S)mmerfrCttht, '611n, elf Silscanl

tiilllefrlieck Elected

I

,

iah Vif'e 1"n-sielent

rimcrntll- elected rile pre,. islrr5t of sales

of 'I -lsc hish ha3;it5rrring ( :nrlx)ra-

t'sots, l lnustan, Texas, 1 Ic his [veil

artier for the past eight scar, in sales

engineering and the [Irsign :toil de-

of numerous hrilr[xa.rlxm

projects untlrrtal:cn by the Dishcoin-
[11 his 1104- j:apacirv 5irnrrheck

',Fill [tired sale~ activities of Dish

H.n};inrcrinF;,
particularly in initiatives

vrf ix'trv><herstical and hlcirocarhtsls

processing facilities, tiin5rches'k's ct-

lxrirnce includes w'ilrk in 1lrsxrsc+ir-

siy;n,tnginerrirSF; and construction (of

1wtrrrchrtl3ical litmus, I )Ltring his

Ir:lrs with the l=ish riunltanics hr ha,

lr.^rr5 rlusrly ass[xiate+l >r+ith ir ;t5i11i1-

itV, +li'siF;n amt rngincrring st[sJirs

ar5cl Isrojrrt cn};inrcrin~; coordination

an all 1=islt Ix rcx lsrnsical and hydro-

carbon IlrvwcssinF; projects,

Springs, Arkan,,ls, h,rs been .1111 1-111101 [he Pan

nsrrican I's-tr+elcwss lWundati+ln Fril+nv in ixane-

Ieuru engtinecr,r+g; for the It+hl-fc2 academic 7ear
,ii: the University cef [ :klah+un,l whcrr he will study

Ayr a maste'r's dckree,
]an l'uikrt[, '[,1 t+,urn . rernth

	

lttendrtl the an .

nu,11 iollex'atc irmfrrs'nic rcn the United Nations

atU.V.hraclquarter , Ill Ne+c 1',A Cin-
ti,rndra Leon I'ugh, '(dim. of [lkl,lhrlmz ['.its,

rcrrntlt' completed r i-week eounr at l'rnn,y!-

v,tma "̀[a[r Uni+crsits in prrparztion for a 2-)ear

Ucur in the Philippine, as part tit the Peace Corps

pr+egr,eru . She is anorng some 1511 men and women
who will serve z+ English Language and general
science leaching issstAnt, in the area .

Recital [iurinrn, 'hlpharnl, reread}' entered the

V,es+ +vuh n regular innvur,ss+en-
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Richard (: . Winter, 'bibs, has i�incd the Fthyl
Corporation in Baton Rouge, I.ouisrana, as a chcni-
ical engineer in technical services .

lack 1) . Garrison, '61cng, of Brcntwoxul . 11i-
souri, has joined the maintenance and construction
department of M�nsanto Chemical (-.�mpany's or-
garlic chemicals dicis:on. 1�hn F. (,hreeny plant in
St . Louis.

Mack R. M,Gu:kin, '616us, was recently c,,m-
missioned a second lieutenant in the regular Army
at Fort Chaffer, Arkansa%. where he is serving with
the XIX U.S. Army (:ores, Control Group. Mc-
Guckin is a 195.' graduate of Norman High Sch-I.
anti his wife and parents live in Norman .

lane Self, '61med, Tulsa, was awarded the first
L. 1 . Mooamap Award at the O.U . School of Mcdi-
cinc c.,mmcncemcnt May21 . The award was cstab-
lishetl this year in memory of Dr . M,x>rman . for-
mer dean of the rncclical school anti a national
authority ,n tubercuh .sis . Miss Self is now intern .
ing at St . John's Hospital, Tulsa .

Garland R. Hadley, '616+, has been appointed
assistant dirco,tr for project coordination for the
University of Oklah<,ma Research Institute . Hadley
served in the Army h.ngineer Corm and for two
years was a bridge designer for the Oklahoma state
h-ghway e1cpartpteni . 'I' his year he

	

was appointed

Delicious

Gracious

Dignified

These three words aptly describe what is
awaiting you when you visit this most

distinctive, catering dining room . Deli-
c io-u steaks as entrees for excellent 4-
tiourtc dinners. Gracious and efficient ser-

vice . A dignified and

unu~nal atmosphere.

MING ROOM
aA

OKLAHOMA MEMORIAL UNION

TYLER G SIMPSON CO.
Wholesale Grocers

Norman

Ardmore, Oklahoma

Gainesville, Texas

state chairman of the Oklahoma Junior Chant[K: u:
Commerce's "Olicration Survnal" ind i, .ur pic,-
idcnt of the 's-inian Jatcce, . llc n oo ;atrud . :o . , '

has two children .
Robert W. Dcnsc. '6lcng . It .,, been assttzne,i t .,

the Trane Company sales offiic in Oklahwn,, Cit ". .

'the company manufactures air ondiu,mtrig,
trig anti ventilating equipment.

Allen W. Hammock. '61pharm, is n�w cu,-
plc,ced by the Allergy Laboratories, Inc., in Okla-
homa City .

Army-2d I.t. Buster F. Wilburn. '(i1, of Nor-
man, recently completed the 8-week field artillery
officer orientation c.,ur,c at the artillery and mis-
sile school, Fort Sill . Before entering the Army, he
w'd1 citililmed by the S. K . McCall !ten's Store.

MARRIAGES: Maril%a Kay Smith, '61bs, t,t
Oklahoma City, and lames Jennings Rhyne, '59bs.
. .f Norman, were married June 10 in the Crown
Heights Christian Church, Oklahoma City . They
arc now living at Amts . Iowa . where Rhyne is con-
tinuing adsanced studies in physics at Iowa State.

Connic Burke. '61, and Bob Ruggles. '61 iourn,
Kith of Ponca City . were married June 11 in
the First Presbyterian Church, Ponca City. Mr.
and Mrs. Ruggles are n< .w living in Norman where
Ruggles is connpleting work on a master's degree .
anti Mrs. Ruggles is a senior in journalism and edi-
torial assistant on the Sooner Magazine .

Sur inne Perry, '61, and Richard Nel-n Jo-
hannes, '61ba, were married June 1 7 in the btemo-
rial Chapel of the First Christian Church, Tulsa.
Johannes received a commission as in ensign in
the U.S . Navy last June, and the couple is now liv-
ing in New London, Connecticut .

Rhctta Ruth Reynolds, '61fa. and Ike Mac_
ficld wcrc married June 2 in the chapel of the
Methodist student Center, Norman . They are now
living in Norman . where Mrs. Mayficld is working
.n her master of fine arts degree .

Joan Abcls, '61ed. anti Scott Waggoncr Prysc
were rarrictl Jul% M in the First Methodist Church .
Paris, Texas. The couple is lining in Oklah�nta
City v%, here Mrs. Isr%sc is cinph,ycd as librarian at
John Marshall Junt.,r-Senior High Sch,x,l .

Patricia Ann Atkin-n, Tulsa, anti Ralph Ray .
numd Kinsingcr, Jr ., '616., ltlackwcll, were rnar-
ricd August IR in Christ the King Church, Tulsa.
The couple now residcc in Oklahoma City.

Judith Kay }to.pkins . '61ba, anti Charles Ray
Burk, '61cng, wcrc rnarrictl June 1 7, in the Long
Beach Naval Chalscl, LOng Beach, Calif�rnia .
Their home is in Long Brach where Ensign Burk is
statiomrd aboard the Navy's L'SS Pledge and Mrs.
Burk is .i social case worker for L- Angeles County .

Barry M. Hudson Anti Mrs. Hudson (Laura Iran
Morrow . '61ed) have made their home in Anta-
rill .,, Texas. They were married June 11).

Hcccrl% Kay Russell, '61, and Jarrett Wilson Bc11
were rnarrictl July 1 7, in the First Christian Church .
Norman . They presently arc lining in Norman .

Susan Wesner . 'filed, and )antes S. Pierce, a
graduate of the University of California, were inar-
ried August 20 in Tulsa, Mr . and Mrs . hicrce have
matte their home in (;ovona, Calit. .rnia .

Iran L. Wcllinan, a 1 0159 graduate of Swarth-
mo,re (w)llcgc . Swarthmore, Pcnmylvania. And
George C. Wicse. '61hs, were married September
2. Their h.anc is now in Dallas, Texas.

Ann Callaghcr, r iuni�r at O.U . . and (:.try
I-a( :erc, '61cng . wcrc rarrictl June 10 in Christ the
King Church, Tulsa.

.Mrs . Mart Ann Schwall. Norman . And J.,hn
J'Acph C.,atc>, (r ., Oklah,.ma City, '61hus, wcrc
married Junc 5 in St . 1�hn's Episcopal Church,
Norman .

R4^lvn Ann larndon, '59-60, And Src�nd l.t .
Phillip Nathan Surcck, '6Ibus, were married May

I.er Allen ~nritlr

Alumnus in Charge
Of State Campaigns

In addition to his dutjes as assistant
manager of W11Y Radio, ()klahorna
('.its, l.ee Allan Smith, '52ba, has had
a hand in two state-wide activities
during the past few months . In May
Governor l. Howard Edmondson
named Smith state chairman of the
"Fly the Flag "Peck'* campaign . To
aid in this program to encourage
()klaltonians to fly the American flag,
Smith enlisted the state Chan)bers of
Commerce, the public schools, Boy
and ( ;jrl Scouts, women's clubs, civic
organizations, state newspapers . radio
anti telcvjsjon . \fort recently Smith
headed the Youth Fitness lan-thorec

held at ().U . the afternoon preceding
the Dallas Cow1w)ys-Baltimore Colts
pro fcx)thall game . Young l)eople
cane from all sections of the state to
participate in the fitness tests con-
ducted in connection with President
Kennedy's Youth Fitness Program.
Smith is married to the former Dee
Ann Dudenhoflcr, '59.

26 in Congregaiiorn Shcarith Israel, Dallas . They
will resitlc in F�rt l.cwis, Washington .

Betty Marie Oliphant, '61rneal, anti Clcdc Dale
Zion, 'blcng, wcrc married June 4 in Wesley Col-
Icgiate Chapel, Norman . The couple will resitlc in
Vallci... California . Zinn is a rcccntls-c"nunission-
ctl ensign in the Nay% and will attend btarc Island
Naval Nuclear Power School .

DEA'IH: Roger Trrkcll, '61, died May 20 in
in Oklahonia City art. . accident. He was to have
graduated the hollowing day with a degree in P- .
trolcuno land management . He was on the dean's
horror roll, a incmtxr o.f the Association of Pctro
Ictun I.andnun, And a nicintscr of Signia Chi.

SOONER MAGAZIM.




